
their craft into thriving entrepreneurial ventures. An astute business woman, speaker and 
author, she is held in high esteem among those who are engaged in the creation of natural 
soaps, bodycare and cleaning products in a growing, artisan industry. Sandy and her 
team were the original designers and producers for Burts Bees Soaps.  Sandy is currently 
the founder and owner of Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm - where innovative “farm 
to body care products are happening!! 

Welcome to the Farm! 
Despite her achievements, including the sale of her successful SunFeather Natural Soap 
Company, and the launch of another venture, Sandy has never abandoned her North 
Country roots. She has with her husband and children slowly brought to life a historic 
farm off the beaten path in the northwest region of the Adirondack Park. For decades she 
has slowly cultivated and tended to the numerous gardens and their blooms that have 
served as not only as her creative inspiration, but also as a fragrant base for many of her 
soaps, and complmentary “farm to body” products that have lined the shelves of many 
shops, and have been delivered to the doorsteps of many online customers.

Today, the Farm at the end of Sylvan Falls Road continues to guide Sandy’s vision for her 
company, providing unique, natural perfumes and ingredients for a regional specialty 
line. 

Handmade Soaps • Luxury Bodycare • Candles 
All-Natural Cleaning Products • Specialty Flavor Items 

 • Custom Creative Development & Production for Clients
 • Amenity Products for Resorts, Lodges, Restaurants & Spas

Our ADK Brand
T

With the success of our ADK Cologone, the Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm began 
experimenting in collaboration with cedar distillers and area trappers to extract regional 
scents unique to the area but with broad appeal for an array of complementary products 
under this growing regional brand. We now offer as part of our ADK line an array of 
Adirondack-made Soaps, Perfumes, Candles, Vintage Face & Hand Cream,  Body Wash, 
Body Lotion, Mountain Air Aromatic Spray, and Cleaning Products such as Oil Soap, 
All Purpose Cleaner and Furniture Polish, as well as our now-famous ADK Natural Bug 
Spray, Balms and Bite Soothers.  And check out our new Pet Shampoo, too! 

he introduction of the ADK brand of cologne 
was an immediate hit among customers in the 

Adirondack region for its artful blend of essences gath-
ered from local forests and fields of the Adirondack Fra-
grance & Flavor Farm. Processed by traditional as well 
as modern methods, our ADK cologne includes organic 
alcohol, essential oils of cedar and balsam, extracts of 
sweetgrass, hops and Adirondack Musk. Attractively 
packaged in a gift box lined with red and black woolen 
hunter’s plaid. A fine gift. Adirondack Style at it’s finest!

Our Fragrant Story 
andy Maine has been a prominant influence not only in soapmaking 
as a craft, but also in inspiring those who shared her passion to turn 
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facility was the original home of the SunFeather Natural Soap Company from 1989 to 
2011, when the brand was sold. We currently produce our new regional brand and con-
tinune to offer product development, design and production services to more than 40 
custom and private label accounts. We take great pride and joy in helping others realize 
their own vision. 

Under the creative design work and careful leadership of Sandy Maine, our company’s 
founder, our experienced team of production workers, product development and cus-
tomer service people strive to bring clients of all sizes beautiful products that comple-
ment other product lines, serve as amenity products for resorts, lodges, restuarants and 
spas, or serve as the lifeblood of a new retail business. 

From shower gels and shampoos to all natural cleaning products to handmade soaps, 
balms, lotions, room sprays, candles (and more) our custom program offers quality and 
affordability. Other benefits include:

   • Low Minimums
   • Long Shelf Life
   • Private Label Packaging (working with your designer and printer or ours.)
   • Custom Formulation
   • Reliable, Attentive, and Friendly Service
   • Select Farm-to-Product botanical materials from Sandy Maine’s farm.
   

Our Custom, Creative Services
n addition to our widely popular ADK Brand, our dedicated team at the Adirondack 
Fragrance & Flavor Farm can assist you in crafting your own custom project. Our 

Client: Blue Mountain Museum Client: The Sagamore Hotel Client: Blue Hill Farm

We have a lot to Crow About! 
andy Maine has served as a pioneer in the last three  
decades in this growing cottage industry, garnering  

tremendous accolades as an entrepreneur, instructor, author 
and speaker. She has helped countless others turn their passions 
into thriving businesses and her products have been featured 
in numerous publications and media stories for their quality, 
craftsmanship and dedication to natural ingredients. In addi-
tion to products, story pitches include a feature on the compa-
ny’s commitment to the Farm-to-Bodycare Movement.   

Featured in New York State of Minds

April 2016 issue & Online

Media: Contact Sandy Maine at 315.212.7143   
Download High Res Photos at our Media Resources  

Featured in LOCALadk Magazine
Summer 2016 (PDF localadk.com)

Throwback! Our soaps were selected as 
part of Oprah’s 50th Birthday Favorites!

tab on our website adkfragrancefarm.com 

#AdkFarm

@AdirondackFragranceandFlavorFarm
facebook.com/AdirondackFragranceandFlavorFarm

Our Accolades
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